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..lowa gives a heavy Republican
majority, as usual.

j The Globe crews lustily over the
election ofa few Democrats last week. The
Monitor does too. The Republicans, who
were deluded, see where they are pieced
by those who duped them.

Viir The last Globe is very sore, of
course, over the defeat of McAteer. Minn
and his friends can now see how sincere
they were in supporting him. Bah! the
old thing is badly busted !

lel.. We received several communica-
tions, in reply to "Oneida," and as we have
not the space topublish all, we concluded
to publish that which viewed the matter
from a Huntingdon stand point.

mg_ The editor of the Globe is the only
man that we know who could hurrah at a
funeral. His faction was beaten out of
sight, and yet he crows as lustily over the
election of Democrats as the most ardent
Democrat in the town. Queer, ain't it ?

Mr The Gl..be charges us with having
manufacturedan affidavit for Wilber F.
Cunningham. If we hear any more of
this we shall be compelled, in self-defence,
to publish the affidavits justas they were
handed to us, which will throw some light
on the subject.

mi. The Globe and the Monitor have
come fairly together at last. Both cheer
ed lustily over the defeat of a few of our
candidates. Well, well, we could not ex-
pea anything else from Democratic pa-
pers. The Monitor is honest, and here it
has the advantage of its rival.

Huntingdon county has given a decided
majority for the Republican ticket, the
Gnu, Woods faction polling but a small
vote. Capt. Burchineli goes to Harris-
burg. Hard work and the home thrusts
of the Journaldid it. Hurrah for Dur-
borrow !—Bedford County Press.

Thankee, Joe. We only did our duty—-
but we cooked the Gum goose effectually.

stir The Leaguers boast very much of
their standing by their ticket, and yet
they mourn in sorrow sore" over the de-
feat of McAteer. The truth of the whole
matter is this : the JOURNAL whipped
them tip to the support of their candidates.
This may not be palatable information,but
it is the naked truth.

Ng_ Hon. Samuel Henry, of Cambria
county, who has justbeen returned to the
Assembly for the third time, from that
county, is prominently named in connec-
tion with the Speakership, of the House•
of Representatives. We are unacquainted
with Mr. Henry, but if half is true that
is alledged of his popularity, he will make
a formidable candidate.

as. TheLeaguers, on thereceipt of the
first election intelligence, like the Globe
of week before last, sought their holes with
faces as long as mules, until they learned
that part of the Democratic ticket was
elected ; then they came out and crowed
more lustily than the Monitor. Our du-
ped Republican friends can now see what
they were used for.

Ns. We told the Republicans, repeat-
edly, who felt disposed toadhere to Woods
and Ouse, that they were only being made
use of to elect the Democratic ticket, and
that they were to be drifted into the Dem-
acted° party as soon as possible, and the
last Globe fully proves the correctness of
bur repeated assertions. It appeals for
Democratic aid for thefuture.

soL.The monopolists have been routed
in the Constitutional Convention. We
trembled lest all our hopes would be blast-
ed; but we are happy to say that the hon-
est men in the Convention stood firm, and
the scenes which have been yearly enacted
at Harrisburg, have failed for once, and
the people are to have some rights in the
future which even railroads are bound to
respect. The Convention will very likely
adjourn this week.

iisy- The Globe insists that the Lea-
guers, for once, stuck to their ticket, and
that they run one-third of the Republican
vote of the county. Any sane man would
suppose this was a pretty bad beat, and
yet, strange to say, it crows very lustily
over the election of the Democratic candi-
dates. It now comes out square for the
Democrats, into whose hands it has been
playing all the while. Hew do the Re-
publicans, that it has been deceiving all
this time, like it ?

sa. The Globe continues to reiterate
its falsehoods, in regard to the Yenter's
Hall Convention, to mitigate its rejoicing
over the success ofa portion of the Demo-
cratic ticket. There never was a fairer
conducted Convention assembled in the
county than the one in question. The
policeman was there by a precedent estab-
lished by Guss and others in 1871, and
the committee on contested seats was se-

lected by the Convention itself, and these
are the principal features objected to. If
the policeman was right in 1871, when
nothing was said, be was right in 1873,
and no et ti.t a fool would question the
right of tha Convention to select its own
committee on contested seats.

la. The friends of the regular Repub-
lican county ticket in Huntingdon have
fought a hard, but successful fight. bast
year the county gave Hartranft only 550
majority; and this year, although they
have had to fight against a formidable
bolt, got up in the interest of a trouble-
some and persistent faction, they have
given the State ticket 700 majority, in
spite of the bolt. Now that this factional
tight has been fought out, we may reason-
ably anticipate that we have seen and
heart the last of it. The bolters staked
their all *on the independent move they
got up, and having been thoroughly beat-
en, should be content to drop their useless
atruggle.—Pittsburols Commercial.

THE CLOVEN FOOT

The Globeof last week urges McAteer to
contest the seat ofBurehinell. Ifthe editor
of that paper were really a Republican, as
he pretends to be, why is he so anxious to

point out to Mr. McAteer how he might
even yet defeat the will of the people by a
technical objection to the election boards
of this town ? In doing this he either
wilfully falsifies or talks about what he
does not understand; and it is a maxim
that he who tells what he does not know
to be true, tells a lie. He alleges_the bill
to divide the borough into four wards was
drawn by Samuel T. Brown, esq., and that
it is deficient in notproviding for the op.
pointment of election officers to hold he
first election under it. The bill in ques-
tion was the same which also provides for
a loan for water works in this borough,
and was drawn by J. S. Africa, esq. and
being drawn and offered in the Session of
1872, when election officers were elected
at the fall election, there was no necessity
for naming election officers in the bill.—
The bill not being passed that winter, the
same bill was passed in the winter of 1873.
without providing for the change which
had taken place in the election laws in the
meantime. Mr. Brown had nothing to

do with drawing' the bill, but when the
Pamphlet Laws of 1873 were published
he observed the deficiency and pconred out
to those who had drawn and passed it, the
proper mode of providing for the omission,
and election officers were accordingly
agreed upon by the rep-eseatatives ofboth
political panics, appointed by the Court,
and afterwards elected at the polls.

If Mr. McAteer wants to upset the
election in this borough be must get bet-
ter counsel than the very learned and
reverend gentleman who trains orphans in
the way they ought not to go. It may
possibly turn out that the gentlemen who
bare taken part in this matter understand
their business quite as well as the editor
of the Globe understands his.

Lehigh.

We congratulate Senator Scott on his
glorious success in his own county. He
has had a severe fight with a faction of
'men calling themselves republicans, but
who care very little for the principles of
the rally. Now that he has so effectually'
crushed his personal enemies, who were
jealous of the proud position he has won
for himself in the State and Nation, we
hope they will be content to let him alone.
This country has produced few men equal
in all respects to Senator Scott, and his
worth is known and appreciated by the
people, who will not permit his bright
reputation to suffer from the assaults of
the pigmies who would pull him down to
the level with themselves.—Bradford Re-
porter.

Theabove, from the organ of the un-
flinching Republicans of Bradford county,
is but one of the many similar notices
which have reached us since the election,
showing how the personal malignity of the
factionists of this county is appreciated
elsewhere in the State. It got no encour-
agement from anybody but Democrats,
who now laugh at and despise their tools,
and to such companionship we dismiss
them.

ne, The Bellefonte (Tuten) Repub
can, discourses upon t;te late Senatorial
fight after this fashion :

"And who defeated John Irwin, Jr.,
for tLe Senate? CentreCounty gave him
more than her party vote; Huntingdon, to
which before the election all eyes had
been anxiously turned, stood up to the
work nobly, giving Irwin an increased
majority; but the Mifflin and Juniata
Republicans 'proved traitors and openly
bolted the nomination. There was no
excuse for this. The fitness of Mr. Irwin
for the position nobody, not even his oppo-
nents called in question. These renegade
republicans of Mifflin and Juniata may
yet have to take a dose of their own med-
icine. Much we might regret such a
course it will be but natural for the bolt-
ers in this county to remember and pay
their respects in future to the bolters of
Juniata and Mifflin. Although these
birds ofa feather would not exactly co-
operate together, yet the result to the
party would be about the same and
bronght about by similar causes."

le_ An enthusiastic and zealous oppo-
nent of the League, in the "lower end,"
writes us:

"You have done well. However do not
lay down your pen yet. Nothing but hard
knocks will do the Leaguers and their al-
lies. Stand up for theright! They know
you mean business. Hard knocks tell, re-
member. You did your part well !"

We are glad to know that our feeble
efforts to overthrow the League are appre-
ciated. We shall not spare the leaders
when we think there is anything to be
made by showing them up.

siiir The Bedford Gazette makes big I's
over the result of the election in that coun-
ty. We are not surprised at their laugh-
ing over the stupidity of the Republicans
in putting up a Chairman of the County
Committee against whom they could con-
duct their entire campaign without any
reference to the candidates running. We
are sorry for our friends. They, however,
have learned a lesson which they will not

likely repeat.

Rs_ We hear universal regret expressed
on the part of those who allowed them-
selves to be duped into the support of the
Potato Bug ticket. They uniformly say
that they were under the impression that
the majority of the party was in sympathy
with Woods and Guss. Tbey are satisfied
now, and assure us that they will not be
caught in such an insignificant movement
again.

e.The Ohio Democrats have elected
their Governor by a few hundred majority,
and this little success has so turned the
heads of those who run the party that they
are perfectly insane. They propose now
to elect the next President and everything
front that down. We are pleased that
they are elated. lint the scene is rather
a ghastly one. The idea ofa corpse laugh-
ing is always repulsive.

The following is the official vote

for Senator in this district, viz:
%ream, D. Irwic, R.

1,829 1,35.6
Juniata..., 1,430 .1,10
Huntingdon ,3,250 2,91 g
Centre 2,90 AO6O

Totals 8,464 7,979
Waream's majority in the district, 485.

sirPhiladelphia has adopted the Read•
ing fire alarm system.

COUNTIES.

Adana
Allegheny
arm'Artai'a
Beaver
Bod:ord
Berke

12012
3088
2536
2570
3872
3065
4657
5814

Blair
Bradford
Buck.
Eni. er

2844
7980.
259413032,
6227;
2158 i

31361
~,,,

260:1138891
3114
4768168881

Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion •

Clearfield
Clinton
Col mbia
Cmwi'ord.
Cumberland
Dauphin
llelaµa_a
Er,
E le
Fa) et!e
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Fluntingdoo
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
LJnesster
Lawrence
Lebanon

Luejne
Lycomins
Matter
Mercer
31iftl;n
Montgome- y
Monroe
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike
Po-ter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sol li.
Susquehanna
!lop
Union
Venango
Werre;
Watthi igtou.
IWay.n,
Wei-ttnioreland
Wyoming
York

Total

*Majority.

3153
614

1295,
290912616!
1996,
1110

167210367!
1785
4063
1594
3830]
1130]
3716

1 244723! !217471

The Legislature

2036'
253:1
4946
1 SO6
1746
1465:
11151
41491

2656;
20191
11271
836 S
2427
3511
3674

38751
1152
3742

1.240133!

11107
1320
4013
3417
3213

42732

225941

The flAlowing is a complete official list
of members of the Legislature elected on
Tuesday. October 14-th:

SENATE.
Philarelphia—James B. Alexander, R. ;

E. W. Davis, R.; *John Lamon, R.; A.
K. M'Ciure, Liberal Rep.

Chester and Delaware—*Thomas V.
Cooper, R.

Montgomery—*Wm. A. Yeakle. R.
Bucks and Northampton *Herman

Yerkes, D.
Berks—*Daniel Ermentrout, D.
Lancaster—John B. Warfel, R.
Schuylkill—*Oliver P. Bechtel.. D.
Lehigh and Carbon—*Edwin Albright,

D.
Dauphin and Lebanon—Jacob G. Heil-

man, R.
Luzerne, Monroe and Pike—Francis D.

Collins. D.; George Fl. Rowland, D.
Bradford &c.—Lafayette Fitch, R
Columbia, &c.—Thos. Chalfant, D.
Cameron, &c.—Butler B. Strang, R.
Snyder, &c.—*Andrew H. Dill, D.—

probable.
Clearfield, &c.—Wm. A. Wallace, D.
Cumberland. &c.—Jas. M. Weakley, R.
Adams and York—Wm M'Sherry, D.
Redford, Blair, &o —John A. Lemon,

R. •

Centre, Juniata, &e.—Joseph S. Ware-
am, D.

Allegheny—James L, Graham, It ;

Miles S. Humphreys, R; George H. An-
derson. R.

Indiana—Harry White, B.
Fayette and Green—W. H.Playford, D.
Beaver, &c.—James S. Buten, R.
Clarion, &e.—David Maclay,R.
Lawrence, &c.—Samuel M'Kinley, R.
Crawford, &c.—*George K. Anderson,

Erie and Warren—George A. Cutler,
D.

Republicans, 20;Democrats, 12 ; Liber-
alRepublican, 1. Republican majority, 7.

*New Senators.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Adams—William S. Hildebrand, D.
Allegheny—H. IL M'Cormick. R; S. J,

Wainwright. R; J. C. Newmyer. R ; A. B.
Young, R; A. C. Hays, R ; B. C. Christy.
li ; Henry Gerwig, R.

Armstrong—Robert Thompson, It.
Beaver, Butler and Washington—S. J.

Cross, ;J. Allison, R; A: L. Campbell,
; David M'Kee, R.
Bedford and Fulton—J. M. Reynolds,

D.
Berks—Miebmi M'Collough, D.; Benj.

E. Dry, D. ; Dr. A. Smith,D.
Blair—S. R. M'Cune,R.
Bradfo:d—E. R. Myer, R.; James H.

Webb,_ R. _ _

Backs—G. E. Ilageman, D,; J. N
Jamison, D.

Cambria—Samuel Henry, R.
Cameron, Elk and Jefferson D. P.

Baird. D. •

Carbon and Monroe—E. C. Dimmick,
D.

Centre—John H. Orvis, D.
Chester—E. W. Bailey, R. ; Peter G.

Carey, R.
Clarion and Forest—M. Williams, D.
Clearfield—Dr. J. W. Potter, Indepen-

dent Democrat.
Clinton, Lycoming and Sullivan—Rich-

ard Bedford, D.; H. W. Petriken, D.
Columbia—Charles B. Brockway, D.
Crawford—M. W. Oliver, R. ; Fred

Bater,
Cumberland—Wm. B. Butler, D.
Dauphin and Perry—J. E. Allen, R. ;

A. Fortenbaugh, R. ; John H. Sheibly,
R.

Delaware—Wm. Cooper Talley, D.
Erie—E. H. Wilcox, R.; Henry But-

erficlk R.
Fayette—Jasper M, Thompson, R.
Franklin—George W. Welsh, D.
Greene—T. H. Laidiey, D.
Huntingdon—W. K. Burchinell , R.
Indiana'—llaniel Ramey, R.
Juniata and P. Taylor, D.
Lancaster—H. A. Mylin, R. H. H.

Tcbudy, R.. J. L. Shuman, R.
Lawrence--E. S N. Morgan, R.
Lebanon—W. M. Kauffman. R.
Lehigh Robert Steckel, D., James

Kimmel, D.
Luzerne Dr. B. H. Throop, R. ;

Michael Crogan, D., Thomas Waddel, R.
T. W. Loftus, D.

Mercer James A Stranahan, D.
Montgomery—Thomas G. Butler, D.;

Joseph B. Yerkes, D,
Northampton—R. C. Pyle, D. ; G. M.

Stier, D.
Northumberland and Montour—A. T.

DeWitt, D ; Jesse Ammerman, D,
Philadelphia—G. Handy Smith, R.;

J. E. Kennedy, D.; Samuel Josephs, Ind.
D. ; Harry O'Neil I,R. ; JamesA. O'Brien,
It.; Charles A. Porter, R.; John McCul-
lough, It.; John E. Reyburn. It.; Wm. H.
Vogdes, R.; Albert Crawford, D.; Wash-
iegton Worral. R. ; Joseph R. Ash,
R.; John N. Wood, B.; Win. J .Roney,
R.; Robert Gillespie, ;J. Wm. Jones,
R. ; Chas, B. Salter ;R.; ;aloes Newell,
R.

Pike and Wayne—W. H. Dimmick,
D.

Potter and McKean—Chas. H. Jones,
R.

Sehuvlkill—ThomasEgan, D.; Fred. L.
Foster, D. ; John W. :Morgan, R.

Snyder and Union—Charles S. Wolfe,
R.

Somerset—J. M'Mullin, R.
Susi-velum-ea and Wyoming n. M.

Jones. E.; Robert R. Little, R.
noga—John I. Mittne'l, R.
Venango—R. D. M'Creary, R.
Warren—George W. Allen, R.
Westmorland—ll. B. Piper, D.; J. L.

Toner, D.
Yoric—George 11. Heiaes, D.; D. M.

Loucks, D.
Republicans, 68 ; Democrats, 50 : Inde-

pendent Democ:•ats, 2. Republican major-
ity, 16.

Miscellaneous News Items

Pere Hyacinthe has been a father since
Monday.

Pumpkin pie sociables are a Minnesota
institution.

Georgia proposes to inflict n tax of $5
upon pistols.

Figs nee now suezessfully raised in
No..tliern Missouri.

The population of 3lionesota has
creased 45,000 this yevr

Fall River, Massachusetts, is spending
$300,000 in school houses.

A Cincinnati boy, eleven years old,
wont off to Dakota on a "lark."

Boys wish cross-bows kill snipes and
woodcock ins the streets ofDuluth.

An enthusiastic a,tuirer of nature says
"now is the 'cirne to read the book ofnature,
while autumn is turningthe leaves."

California wil produce this year, 12,000
talons ofwine;2.000,000 youads o•rgrapes
-for table use, and 230,000 pounds of
raisins.

A Portland man bas inve2tcd an appara-
tus for propelling canal boats by forcinc ,a
current of compressed air oiq against the e-
water at the stern.

A monster, which is descriedas a cross
beiween an alligator and a motels making
the Menemonee river in Wisconsin pecu-
liarly interesting.

The courts of Illinois are reported to
have already over 8.000 divorce cases on
their dockets, wins accessions of new
applications at the rate of 29,000 per
annum.

Look on this picture, then on this.
While a Yale professor and the colored
carpenter of the college sit side by side in
the New IJaven city council, three pro-
fessole in the lJnicersity cf South Carolina
br.ve resigned in consequence of the ad-
mission of the colored Secretary of Siate

as a student in the letter Institution.
A Mexican paper tells us that the rich-

est gold fields in the worlti have jastbeen
discovered in the Argentine Republic.—
The first discoverers are said to have sold
out their claims for $lOO,OOO 000. Such
statements ueed not be accepted too unre-
servedly. The Argentine Republic wants
em 'grants.

A young man in Troy owes his life to a
shawl pin. While walking in the suburbs
be was attacked by a vicious dog, and
thrown to the ground. A companion tried

vain to rescue him, when he drew a
shawl pin from his coat tnd plunged it
into the dogs nose. This forced him to
release his hold and sent him off howling
with pain.

Joseph Corwin Cloud, champion oars
matt, who some Cbove months ago stared

Philadelphia, on a Hal to eow to
New Orleans by canal and rivers died on
Tuescla7 last, five miles above Plague
Mine. Cloud was found ou Monday in
his boat, the Jennie, ha rn almost exhaus-
ted condition, and died the next day. His
diary shows tint he had been suffering
with what he terms heavy shakes four or
five days before his death.

mg,,. An ounce of preventive is worth a
pound of cure. To prevent Chill and Fe-
ver, take Simmons'Liver Regulator.

Special Notices

DYSPEPTICS should not trifle their
health by resorting to now and untried rem-

edies, often dm/die and injurious, while the great cure,
Hoottanti's German Bittern, can be had. The testimony
in furor ofthis etaudard remedy is immense, and each
day adding to It from the most respectably classes of so-
cietr•

Read the testimony of the Supreme Court
From Cleo( Justice Geor e W. Woo,',ward: I find

.'lloottand'sGorman tlitters" is a good ton*.c, useful in the
diseases of the digestive organs, and of great benefitin
cases of debility andwant of nervous action of the spi-
te!? lion. Chief Justice buries Thompson coos:der
"HoogantreGerman triter*"a. valuable medicine in case
of attache of indigestion or dyspepsia. I can certify thin
front my experience of it. lion. Chief Justice Geo •ge
Sharswood: Ihave found by experience that ..Hoofland's
German Bitters" is a very good tonic, rewiring dyspe-tic
symptom. almost directy. They are rut alcoholic. For
we by JOHN READ & S^. NS.

June 2.5,1873.e0n-7mos.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the beat remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms. Billions Collo, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Barns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternaluse.

Itsoperation is notonly to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
Itpenetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

The Household Panacea ispurely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by CURTIS lc BROWN,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

For sale by JOHN READ di SONS.
Jn1y15,1873-Iy.

CENTAUR LINIMENT.
There is no pain, which the Centaur Liniments will not

relieve, no awaiting they will not subdue, andno lameness
which they will not cure. This is strong language,but it
its true. They have producedmore cents of rheumatism,
neuralgia,lock jaw,palsy, epmbui, swelling, caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, &e., upon the human
frame, and °retrain.,spell's, galls, do., upon the animals
in one year than have allotherpretended remedies since
the world began. They are counter-irritant, all healing
painrelievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
lame walk, posionous bites are rendered harmless and the
woundedare healed without a sear. The recipe to pub-
lishedaroundeach bottle They sell us noarticle ever be-
fore sold,and they sell bemuse they dojustwhat they pre-
tend to do. These who now suffer from rhumatlem, pain
or swelling deserve testifier if they will not use Centaur
Liniment, white wrapper. More than 1000 certiflcatee of
remarkable cu et, including frozen limb., chronic rheu-
matism,gout, running tamers, dn., have beenreceived.
Wo willBenda circular containingcertifies., therecipe

ice.,gratis, to any ono requesting it. One boil lo of the
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment id worth ono hundreddollars .for spavined or sweeniedhorses and mules, or for
screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—these liniments are

worth your attention. No family should be withoutthem.
"Whits wrapper for family Wit:" Yellow wrapper for an-
imals. tiold by all Drugglats. 50 cents per bottle; large

bottles, $l.OO.J. B. Roos Jr Co., 53 Broadway, New York.

GASTOMA Is more thana substitute for Castor 011. It
is the only safe article in exiatence which is certain to as-
similate the foal, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic
and produce natural sleep. Itcontains neither minerals
morphineor alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
need not cry andmothers may rest.

For sale by, JOHN READ & SONS.
0ct.15,1873-Iy.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. 3lrs. Winslow's Seething Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions ofmother s and
children, from thefeeble infantof one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, rc
heves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, healthand comfort to mother andchild. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all enamor Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or front
any other cause. Pull directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the
fac-simile of CURTIS ,t PERKINS is on the ont-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y16,1673-Iy.

New Advertieementa.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A Two-Story Plank House, with fire rooms

and basement. Terms reasonable. Apply soon.
Address, BOX 367, Huntingdon, Pa.

0et.29,1873-3t.

NO CURE NO PAY
DYSPEPSIA

Permanently oared in every instanoe by the
EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,

They will immediately correct a sour stomach,
cure heartburn, sickness or pain in the stomach,costiveness, liver complaint, head ache. etc., etc.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 35 cents per Box.
NEBEKER do CO., Proprietors, Phila., Pa. For
sale in Huntingdon, by JOHN READ A SONS,
Druggists. 0ct.29,13-3me.

ADMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.
[Estate ofWILLIAM LO WRY, deceased.]

Letters of Administration haring been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of William
Lowry, late of Hopewell township, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those haring claims against
the same, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

LEVI LOWRY,Coalmont, Pa., 0ct.29,'73. Administrator.

CAUTION.
`L.-1 Whereas, my wife, Eliza Jane Moore, left
my-bed and board, without any cause or provoca-
tion, I hereby notify the public not to trust her on
my account. as I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting.

WILLIAM MOORE,
Barree Toinship, 00t.22,1873-3t.

RESIDENCE ON WASRIGNTON
Street, West Huntingdon, for sale.—The

undersigned,having engaged in business atTyrone,
will sell his neatand comfortable residence, on the
east side of Washington street, West Huntingdon,
at private sale. Apply to

H. L. ATKINSON,
or K. A. LOVELL, Esq., Huntingdon,Pa.

00t.22,1873tf.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
(Estate of THOMAS WA TTSON. dee'd.]
- . . . .

Letters testatnontary on the estate of Thome;
Watteon, late ofJackson township, deceased., hay-

ing been granted to the .undersigned, all persons
indebted are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

0ct.23,'73.
THOMAS MITCHELL,

Executor.

„;4.IIERIFF'S SALES.
KJ By virtueofsundry writs ofFi. Fa. Vend. Exp.
and Lev. Fa. to me directed, I will expose to pub-
lie sale at the Court House, in Huntingdon, on
MONDAY, November 10, 1873, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
the following deicribed real *estate, to wit

Two hundred and fifty-one acres of
laud InClay towuahip,adjoininglands of Samuel Boyer
on the WO3t, BenjaminShope na the east, M. J. Aehman
on thesouth, and David Stoneron the north, with a large
dwelling house, large ba,a, and otheroutbuildings.

taken in execution, and to sold as the property
of Samuel L. Glasgow and HarrietN. 0lasgo.

ALSO—A.II of Defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot of groundsituate in the village
of Shade Gap, Huntingdoncounty, Pa.. deecrihel as fol-
lows: Begioning at a poet on the wort margin of the publicroad or etecet immediately opposlie the line between the
property on the west side of said street, formerly owned
by H C.Robinson and Thomas Todhunter, -ow owned by
George Sipes and Sarah Wilson, a oth 14?west 77 feet to
a stone, thence west 79'.4° east 179 feet too poet, thence
north 10%. east 77• feet to a po-st, thence south 791 f west
170feet to the placeof beginning, haviag thereonerected

a frame planked dwelling,with storeroom and['table,
Seized, taken in execul'on,and to be sold as the propertyofHenry R. Shearer.
ALSO—AII thatcertain two-story frame

dwellinghouse, eituate in the borough of Huntingdon,
fronting 18 feet on Mifflinstreet andextendingback about
14feet, and the lot or piece of ground and curtelage ap-
purtenant to said build:tie, fronting twenty-five feet on
said street, and extendingback at right angles thereto 150
feet to an alley, boundedon the west by lotof Jno. Flash-
er, andon theeast by lotor part of n lotowned by George
H. Nash, it beingapart ofLot No. 92 in the plan of Wiwt
Huntingdon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold asthe proper-
ty ofG!utgq E. 514.1do.wney:

ALSO—AII theright, title andinterest
ofJoseph L.Summon; defendant'.in thefoilowiagdescrib-
ed tract of bunt, to wit : All that certain tract of land
situate in Oneida township. adjoining the borough of
Huntingdon, bounded on the north by lands of Robert
Drennon, en the south and mot by land.of Hturiett
an, and on the west by the Warm Springs road contain-
ing9 ac-es, more orlose, having thereonerected a two-story
frame dwelling house and outbuilding..

Seized, taken in execut:on, and to be sold as the property
ofJoseph H. Eummers. . . . . . .

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain tract of land eltuate in the town-
ship ofDublin, Huntingdoncounty, boundedon the north
lanceov of WilliamParsons, onthe east by land of George
Hatfield, on the south by lands of John Morrow, andou
the west by land of Jam. Shearer, containing75 acres,
more or Ices, having thereon erected a two-story frame
dwell:oghouse, a log etable, and other outbildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and lobesold as the property
of Samuel Wiser.

ALSO—AII of defenclent's right, title
and Interest, in a certain tract of laud, situated in the
township of Springfield, county of Huntingoon, Pa., and
bounded as follows: On the east by lands of John Hess,
on the eauth by lands of James Norris, on the west by
lands of Amos Donaldson, and on the North by lands Gut-
shells', co--staining 125acres moreor less, having thereon
erected a two story DwellingHouse, Log Barn andalso a
tenant House.

ALSO—AIIof defendent's right, titleand int-rest,in a
certain lot of ground,situated in the Borough of Cusiwille,
Huntingdoncounty, Pa., begining at a stone corneron the
West s•de of Main street and north-east corner of lot Ott
which Lemuel Green form••rlylived, thenceby said street.
rorth 61 foot to a stone corner, beinglotof Geo. M. Green
jr., :ponce with said lot 10 perches toa More corneron
back street, containing one-fourth acre, having thereon
erected a two story frame Dwelling House ana other out
buddings

ALS4;--All of defendant'srigid, title and intermit, in a
certain tract of land, situated in the townshipot Cam,
county of Huntingdon, bounded and described cs fol-
lows: Beginingata gum eornerof lands of heireofRobert
Speer. deceased, t,:tence bye division line mode by Hiram
Greenland, noth80 deg's west, 3 1.0 pelvices to a pos.,
thence north33 deg's, cant 91.0perches to a pod, thence
by lands of Joebta Greenland and teens Smith, north74
deg'e,west 74 perches to a maple on shirty knob, thence
south deg's, west 26 porches to a chestnntoak, thence
south 74 deg'', east 62 perches to a post on the Speer's
here line aforesaid, thence a long game north 60 deg's,
east 20 perch. to Cie place of beginingcontainingabout
nineaud ono•halfacres.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
pertr of Jackson Lambe _ . . . . .

ALSO—AII of defendent's right, title
and interest, Ina certain lot of ground,situated in the Bo-
rough of Mapieton,county of Huntingdon,Pix,fronting on
Main street, extendinga longand evert 60 feet and eight
inche, thence by lot of Frank Hefright 110 feet to an al-
ley, theneealongsaid alley 60 feet to lot of James S. Gil-
land, thmme by lot of mid 119 feet 8 inches to Main street
beinglot numbered21 in the planof the Borough of Ma-
pleton, having thereon erected a two story Plank House
and outbuildings.

Felied, taken to execution, and to be sold as the proper-

ALSO—A-11 of defendent's right, title
and Interest, ina certain tract of land, situated in the
townshipof Henderson, county of Huntingdon,Fa., bound-
ed as follows On the northby landof Andrew Darker,
on tue east by loads of John Hamer and George Numer, on
thesouth by lands of Wharton 49 Miller,and west by land
of J. It. Simpson, containing 96 acres, more or less, haring
thereonmooed a two story Log Frame House.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be bold as the proper-
ty ofdiiehua Gorsuch.

ALSO—AII the defendant's right, title
and interest an a certain tract of land situate in West
township, Huntingdon county, containing about120 acres,
mop eor less, most df which io cleared farm land, and is
bounded on the east by lands of Robert 31cCool, on the
northby lards of G. Dorsey Greene A Co., ma the aoutbbyland., late of Jasob Stabiey, deed., having thereonerec.al
a dwelling houseand a small barn.

Also, a cerrain tract of laud situate in West township,
Huntingdoncounty, containing about 28 urea, more or
luso, nearly allof which is cleared andcultivated, bounded
en the northby the tractof landabove described, oa the
oast by lands, late ofJacob Stahley, deed., on the south by
landsof WilsonStewart' andon the west by landsofJohn
Eberly, having situated thereon a water power saw mill,
two dwelling houses,and a thirddwellinghouse in coons
of erection. . . . . . .

Also, allof defendant'sright, titleand interest in and to
a certain tract of landsituate in West township, Hunting-
don county, bounded on the west by lands of Dr. Meta, on
the north by woodland of Lyons, Stewart & Co„ on the
east by bindsof G. Dorsey Greene & Go., and of George
Stull, and on the south by land of G. D. Greene & Co..
containing100 arm and allowance, about acres of
which are cleared, and the balance timber land, having
therm, eructed a goodwater power saw mill and a dwel-
linghouse.

Seized. taken in execution, andtobesoldas the property
of CU:roll Randolph and James Randolph.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest, in a certnin tract of land, situate in the town-
ship of Lincoln, county of Huntingdon, and bounded no
follows: on the south by lands of AndrewBnunbaugh,on
the east by lands of John Savage, (deceased), on the north
by lands of JonahReed, on the west by lands of George
Lynn and the Raystoun Branch of theJuniatariver, con-
tainingfive acres, one hundredand twenty perches, hav-
ing thereon erected a plankeddwellingbonne.

Seined, taken in execution,and to be sold as the prop-
erty of David Edwards.

ALSO—AII -of defendant's right, title
and interest, in and to the following rats estate, to wit :
Al. that lot et groundsituate in the borongh of Hunting-
don, tying bound,.as follows : fronting 47 feet on Mifflin
street, extendingbeck DO feet to Church street, beingpart
of LotNo. 197 in planof mid borough, having thereon
erected a two story dwelling house, and otheroutbuild-
ings.

taken in execution, Ind to be sold aa the prop-
erty of Levi Chaplin. ,

fiat- Bidders will take notice that 20 per cent.
of the purchase money must be paidwhen the pro-
perty is knocked down, or it will be put up again
for sale. AMON HOUCK,

Sheriff's Office, .1 [Sheriff.
Huntingdon, Oat.22, '73. 5

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of JOHN HORGAN, deceased.]

The undersigned appointed Auditor, by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to distrib-
ute the fund in the hands of Samuel Gilliland,Ad-
ministrator of the estate of John Morgan, late of
Shirley township, in said county, deceased, will
attend to the duties of his appointment athis
office, No. 300i, Penn street, Huntingdon, Pa., on
Thursday, November 6, 1873, at one o'clock, p.m.,
when and where all persona interested are requir-
ed to present theirclaims or be de'iarred from corn-
ing iufor a share of the fund.

K. ALLEN LOVELL,
0et.15,1873-3t. Auditet.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS.
For a Court of Quarter Session to be held of

Huntingdon,in and for the County of Huntingdon,the
eevud Monday and 10th day of Norembe-, A. D. 158.

,Baring,farmer, Union ; laborer,Jaeksor Oliver Colegate, farmer, Shirley ;David Dunn,
gent, Huntingdon; Jam. Pleating, tanner, Jackson •
Cannon T. Green, butcher, Berme; Solomon Grove, black'.
emith, Orbisonia ; David (trove, fanner, Henderson: henry
Garner,farmer, Juniata; any Henderson, farmer, West:
D. S Henderson, shoemaker, Alexa-ithia; George Haffley,
fanner, Cromwell; Henry Lloyd, fanner, Walker; Alex-
ander Nylon, farmer, Barree; Henry G. Neff, farmer,Porter; JohnRoland, farmer, Union; Nathan Snare, fer-
nier, Penn ; Michael sterr , farmer, Cromwell
Shaffner, butcher, Huntingdon; Frank D. Stevens, mer-
chant. Mt. Union; S. B. Taylor, agent, Huntingdon; B.
J. Williams,painter, Alexandria; John Whites:de, coal
operator, Carbon ; William White;farmer, Pe in.

Given underourhands the 19th August, 1873.
AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.

S. B. CHANEY;
Jon," Vaxnevexnvi.} Jur'. C4'..1.

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS
For a Court of Common Pleas to be held at

Huntingdon, in andfor thecounty of Huntingdon the
second Monday and 17th day or November, A. D., 1873.

Charles Ault, blacksmith. Huntingdon; Jacob Africa,
botcher, do. do.; Jacks. Africa, car inspeifitir, do. do.;
H. A. Bathurst, merchant, Franklin; Monies Benner,
blacksmith, Berrie; J. J. Hellman. tinner, Alexandria;
J. S. Briggs, Justice of the Peace, Tell ; F. IIBeaver,
marblecutter, Huntingdon; W.M. Foreland, merchant,
Brody; N. V. Covert, merchant, Three Spenge; David
Cunningham, fanner, Jackson; Richard Colegate, farmer,
Shirley; MontrealChilcote,farmer, Springfield; Cooper
Fisher, farmer, Lincoln; A. F. Grove, merchant, Penn;
Samuel (toodmar, mill wright, Henderson; AndrewS.
Grove, farmer, Penn; Porter Grazier, harmer. Warriors.
mark ; John R.Gregory, skoemaker, Alexandria; 3lorris
Goebel!, fume, Springfield; Thomas If.fluting, firmer,
Shirley; David Henderson, gent, Morris; Robert Hen-
derson, fanner, Warriorernark; Joseph L. Houck, carpen-
ter, Shirley; John Ingram, farmer, Franklin; Joseph
Isenberg, farmer, IlorrR; Daniel Kypec, farmer, Oneida ;
Jan/. Hyper, farmer, do. do.; James II Lane, farmer,
Cromwell; GeorgeLeas, merchant, Shsrle3sburg; Jacob
C. Mil er, former, Rance; Charles McCarthy, farmer,
Clay; Silas Miller, farmer, Jackson; George McClain,far-
mer, Tod; N. G. McDivit, farmer, Oneida; Henry Neff,
farmer, West; Laden Norris, farmer, Walker; John Prlee,
laborer, Mapleton; Elliott Robley, farmer, Brady; Wm.
D. Reed. farmer, Walker; John W. Russell farmer, Hope-
well; Wm. Steel, saddler, Huntingdon ; 'Dorsey Silknlt-
ter, farmer,Berme; Joseph Waite,fanner, Warriorsmark:
Wm. Weaver, farmer, Hopewell; Wm. Walker, thmer,
Alexandria; John Zentmire,farmer ; Porter.

Given under our hands the 19thof August. A.D.,1073.
AMON I.IOUCK, Sheriff.

S. B. CEIANEY.
Joan'VANIUMANDM juriCc"lf"-

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS
For a Court of Common Pleas to be held at

Huntingdon, Inandfor the county of Huntingdon the
third Monday and 17th day of Nevembe-, A. D., 1573.

William Breneman, farmer, Juniata; E. Ti Beatty,
blacksmith,Penn; Robert Bigham, farmer, Shirley; Wm.
Davis, farmer, Morris; John Duffey, mason, Springfield,
Henry Davis. jr.,farmer, West ; P. P. Dewees, iron mas-
ter, Cromwell; Stewart Foster. faner, West; Miles
Greene, farmer, Bar . ee; G.. M. Greene, merchant, Cam-
rifle; John C. Clayton, carpenter, Union: ,amuelS.
Grove, fanner, Penn ; lime Grove. Ziemer, Penn ; Fred-
erick Garner, farmer, Juniata; Martin Goissinger, farmer,
Clay; Fletcher Henderson, wagonmakev, West; Maize H.
Ilarrisen, anger, Shirleyebtirg ; George A. Joy, shoemsker.
Huntingdon; Gearge Lincoln. farmer, Walker: William
V. Miller,farmer, Oneida; John B. 31yton, farmer, West:
William Mneser, farmer, Juniata; Goorne„, McCool,farmer,
Oneida; E. A. Myers, butcher, Shirleysburg; David Mc-
Alevy, jr.,farmer, Jackson ; Jacob Nee-hoof,farmer, War-
riorstuark ; Benjamin L. Neff, farmer,Porter; J. Homer
Oaks, farmer, Jackson: George 11. Porter, agent,Franklin;
Samuel Rudy, farmer, Barren; Samuel Troutwine, mer-
chant, West; LeeT. Wilson, gent, Huntingdon; E. B.
Wilson,wagonninke-, Casaville; Isaac Wagoner,farmer,
Brady; George Walker, dune, untingdon; Martin
Werton, carpenter, Wanionsmark.

(liven underourhands the 19th August, 1573.
AMON HOUCK. Sheriff.

S. B. CH,KET
JO. VANDEVANDEE, jUrY Comre.

•

GOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT THE

WEST HUNTINGDON BAZAR,
Corner of Ninth and Washington Streets.

This establishment has just received a large and
varied assortment of reasonable goods, consisting
in port of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS OF AI.J4
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY,

and allarticles usually fou'hd in a first-class store.
The public are respectfully invited to calland

examine goods end prices.
Don't forget the plats, corner Ninth and Wash-

ington streets, West Huntingdon, Pa.
U. W. JOHNSON .1 CO.

0ct.15,1873.

pROCLAMATION—Whereas,by a pre-
opt. to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

30th day of Sept A. D., 1873, under the hands and seal
oldie lion. John Dean, President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jaildeliv-
ery of the3ithAutlicial District of Peluisylvania, comp°r
seed of Ilantingdon,Blairand Ctunbrkt counties; and the
Hons. Anthony J. Heaver and David Clarkson, kis wool-
ates, Judges of thecounty ofLtuttinadon,justices assign,
ed, appointed to hear, try and determine all andevery indictment note or taken Mr or concerning
all crimes, which by the lees of the State are made
capital, or felonies of death end other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which luive been or
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make public procla-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick, that a Court of
Oyer and Term iner,of Common Pleas a a Quarter Sessions
will i.e held at the Court (loom, in the borough of Hunt-
ingdon, ou the second llouday(and 10th day) of Novem-
ber 1b73,and those who will prosecute the saidprisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them an it shall be just, and
that all Justicesof the Peace, Coroner and Constables with-
in said county, be then and them in their proper persons,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their records, inquiet-
bons, examinationsand remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices respectively appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the kith day of Oct., in the year

of ourLordone thousandeightbumIred and seventy-three. . .
and the 97th year of Am:CleanIndependence.

AMON HOUCK, Sewer.
•

PROCLAMATION—Whereas, byapre-
eerit to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon,bearing test the
30th day ofSept., A. D, 1879, I cm commanded to make
public proclamation throughoutmy whole bailiwick, 4.1
a Court of Common P.eas will be held at the Cor.rt 110
in the borough of Hontiogdou,on the ad Monday, (add
17thday,) of Nosember, A.D., 1873,for the trialof allhiatus
in said Court which remain undeterminedbefore thesaid
Judges, when and where all jurors,witnesses, andsuit ,
in the trials of all iseuee are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 15th day of Oct., in the ye

ofourLord, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
three and the 97th yearof American Independence.

AMOK HOUCK, Bosom.

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
ror allkinds ofprinting.

INew Advertisements.

NOTICE TO REMOTE FISH EAS-
KETS.--Whereas, by an act ofAssembly,

entitled an act for theprotection of Salmon, Black
Bass and other food fishes newly introduced or to
be introduced into the rivers Delaware and Sas-
queltanna and other tributaries, for the protitetion
also of °losses against unlawful fishing. and topievent the introduction of predatory fisher. into
trout streams, and for other germane purposes,
approved twenty-fourth day of May, IS7I, the
Sheriffs of thecounties having jurisdiction, aredi-
rected to order the dismantling of fish baskets,
kiddlrs, ate., and whereas information has retch-
ed me thata fish basket exists at the lock in the
canal below Huntingdon, and also one in the Rays-
town Branch about two miles from its mouth,
county of Huntingdon. Itherefore declare the said
baskets common nuisances, and hereby notify the
owner or owners thereof, that if not removed ordismantled in ten days the same will beremoved or dismantled as directed by the afore-mentioned art.

AMON lIOUCK,
Oct 22,73-4t. Sheriff.

"pit EGISTEIVS NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, to all persons interested, that

the following named persons have settled theirac-
counts in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon, andthat the said accounts will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance, atan Orphans' Court, to
be held at Huntingdon,in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the .12th day oiNovember, next, (1873.) to wit:

I. Inventory of the personal property, taken by
Rachel M'Call,as widow of James M'Call, eas-
ed.

2. Inventory of the property of George Hat-
field, deceased, as taken by his widow Jane Hat-
field.

3. Inventory of the personal property of Jolt
H. Sloan, deceased, as taken by his widow Itache
Sloan.

W. E. LIGHTNER,
Rea ISTEn's Orrice, Register.

Huntingdon, Oct. 15, 'B3.

NOTICEis hereby given to all persons
interested that the following Inventoriesof

the goods and chattels set apart to widows, under
the provisions of the Act of 14th of Aprilaa. d.,
1851, have been filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, and
will be presented for "approval by the Court," on
Wednesday, November 12, 1873:

I. Second and final Administration account of
Robert M'Cormick, Administrator of Samuel F.
Walker, late of Dublin township, deceased, and
account for distribution.

2. Final account of 11. f Fisher, guardion of
William Swoope, minor child of Caleb Swoope,
deceased.

3. Guardianship account of Ray. Theobald
Fosse, Guardian of Mary Agnes, Jane, and Ben-
jamin Pause, minor children of Benjamin Fouse,deceased.

4. Administration account of S. P. M'Divitt,
Administrator of James Moore, late ofthe borough
of Alexandria, deceased.

5. Guardianship account of Joshua Greenland,
guardian of Rosetta Pheasant, deceased, and
Letitia.Pheasant, now intermarried withA. P. W.
Johnston.

6. Account of George M. Cresswell, Executor
of the loot Will and testament of Jacob Stabley,
sr., late el West township, deceased.

7. Second partial account of Solomon Weaver
and David Wester, Administrators of Leonard
Weaver, late of ifepoweil township, deceased.

W. E. LIGHTER,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Orphans' Court Office,l
Oct. 15, 1871.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS

Fir Dwelling Houses, Churches, and lintels, Rail
way and Steamship Supplies.

No. 719 Cbeetnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
0tt.5,1873-3mos.

HUNTINGDON GAS COMPANY.
Persons desiring service pipes run into

their premises before winter, are requested to make
application immediately, as the ground will not
he opened for that purpose between the lst day of
Nobomber and the Ist day of April next.. . .

By order of the Board of Man'agers.
J. W. GREENLAND,

N 0.320 Pena street. Secretary.
00t.8,1873-4t. •

NOTICE.[Estate of MATTHEW TRUMAN, dec'd.]
To Peter Carlisle and William Carlisle, whose'

post office address is unknown to petitioner, be-
ing the children ofa deceased sister Peggy, who
intermarried with Carlisle, both of whom
are now dead. and three ether nephews Levi Pye,
whose post office address is Clear Springs, Wash-
ington county, Md.; Samuel Pye, whose post
office address is Indian Springs, Washington
county, Md.; Jonathan Pye, whose post office ad-
dress is not known, TAKE NOTICE that an In-
quest will be held at the dwelling house of Mat-
t-hew Truman, deceased, in the townshipof Ted
in the oounty Huntingdon, on the 4th day of No-,
weather,A. D., 1878, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, for the purpose of making partition
of the real estate of said deceased to and among
his children and legal representatives, if the same
can be done without prejudice: to or spoiling of
the whole, otherwise to value and appraise the
same according to law—at which time and place
you may attend if you think proper.

AMON FIOUCK,
00t.8,1873-4t. Sheriff.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN.

FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT
FOR 7HE DL ism OF Tia.

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

12;000 CASH GIFTS $1,500;000.
8250,000 FOR SW.

The Fourth Grand gift Concert authorized by epecial
act of the Legislature forthe benefit of thePublic Libya-
ry of Kentucky. will take place in PublicLibrary Hall,
at Louisville, Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1873.
Only sixty thousand Valeta will be sold. Tho tickets

are divided into ten romans or parts.
At this concert, which will be the grainiest musical di♦

ploy ever witnessed in this country, the unprecedented
num of

$1,500,000.
divided into 12,000 cash gifts, will be distributed by lot
among the ticketholders.

LISTOF GIFTS.,
One Grand Cash Gift r-50,000
Owe Grand Cash Gift-
One Grand Cash Gift llO,OOO
One Grand F.asil Gift .45,000one Grand cash Girt. ...

109 ,1 ,q1 Gifts $lO.OOO each !'Y'A!!).
30 Gash Dine
50 Cash Gifts 10,000 each 60,000
80 Cash Gifts 000 each ••••••••• • 40.0'0

100 Cash Gifts 400 eaeh 40,000
150 Caih Gifts" MO each !SAO

Cash Gifts
„.„.„ cOll

3
250 Cash Gifts 200 032,,50026 NO

640,00011,000 Cash Gifts 50 each

Total 000 Who, all cash, amounting to 5 1,500 ,000
The distributionwill be positive. whether all the tickets

are sold or not, and, the 12,000gifts all paid in proportion
to the tickets sold.

PRICE OF TICKETS :

Whole tickets $5O; Halves $26 ; Tenths, or each coupon;
$6; Eleven WholeTickets for 16011. 23,4 Tickets for $l, 00,
113 Whole Tickets for $5,000;227 Who), Tickets for $lO,-
000. No discount on leas tkan, SOO worth of Tickets at a
time.

Tickets now read,y for sale, andall orders accompa-
nied bX therpsney incouptb ,filled. Liberal terms given
to tho.4a who buy to sell agion.

TIItIP. F. BRANLETTF.,
AgentPubl. libr.Ky. sod Manager Gift Concert,

Public Library Building, Louisville,Ky.
0ct.8,1873-It.

BEE HIVE GROCERY & CANDY
MANUFACTORY.

BECK & FLEMING.

(Successors to N. B. CORBIN.)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

'Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars, Toys in endless va-
riety, Spices, Soaps, Salt, and Grocer* „if all
kinds. Brooms, Brushes, Wooden, Willow
Ware, Best German Accordeons, liarmunicals, ho.,
all sizes and prices, a laup 3hurit kept constantly
on hand, price ler,. Ike trade supplied in large
or small %windlass at low jobbing rates.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
Having procured the services of afirst-class

manufacturer, we are preparet to furnish retail
dealers with all hinds of Common and Fancy Can-
dies, fresh and unadulterated, at city prices. Or-
ders by mall willreceive prompt attestioo.

Address BECK k FUIdISO.
N. 111, Fourth St., Huntingdon, Pa

0ct.1,1873-Iy.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE.
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TRIAL LIST FOR NOV. TERM '73
FIRST WEEK.

James Bricker's Admrs vs. Charles Sharrer.
L. A. Lyon for use a. Peter Livinseton.
Jas. Port now for use vs. Andrew S. Harrison
A. 1.. (Sues cn. 11. :S. Wharton
Lowell Shumway, sur-

viving partner of W.
A..t L. Shumway

D. L. Goodman A Bro
for use

VA. Jame* Dunn.

vs. Isaac Wolverton et al.
SECOND WEEK.

Michael J. Martin
James Harper
John B. Shenefelt vs. David Jobne et al
W. P. Stryker for use vs. Geo. Hutchison et al
W. Kustenbautes VA. Thos. S. MaChan
John Roes, Admr. kc. vs. John Evans
ILE. Shafer vs. John Dougherty.
John A. Nash vs. Adam Heeter
Thos. S. McCalian vs. Daniel Frazier
J. Dell and wife for use VP. Catharine Unapt
W. B. Gilliland vs. John Snyder
Benjamin Neff for use vs. C. Burnishand George

Walheater
T. W. MYTON,

Prothonotary.

vs. E. B. T. R. R. & C.Co
vs. Same

00115,1873.

Real Estate Sales.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will offer at Public Outcry,

in Jackson township, Huntingdonconnty, miles
trona MeAlavy's Fort, on the premisesof the same,
the property known as the SanerFarm, contain-
ing 100 Acres, more or less, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1873,

Tho farm is in a good state of Cultivation,and
underfence. There is a good Dwelling Donee,Stable, and other outbuildings on the Farm, and asplendidspring of water near the house. Fruit of
all kinds on the premises. The above property
will be sold to the highest bidder. Terms made
known on day ofsale.

Sale to commence at 1 o'cleek.
JOHN H. MILLER. Agent,

MountUnion, Pa0et.22,1873-3t.

A GRIST MILL AND FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned will sell his ,Farm and Grist
Mill, located in Union township, out lour miles
from Mapleton. on the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Private Sn'e. The farm contains about 120 ares
ofwhich about 50 acres are cleared and the bal-
ance welltimbered, having thereon erected a Grist
Mill with two run of burs, doing an excellent
of business, a two story Log House and a good
Log Barn. There is a well of excellent water at
the door. Apply to

J. D. QUARRY.
Mapleton, Huntingdon county, Pa.

0ct.15,1873-3cuoe•°

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
[Estate of NANCY W. ROBINSON, dec'd.]

By virtueof the authority vested in me as Ex-
ecutor of the net will an. testament of Nancy W.Robinson, late of West township, deceased, I will
expose to sale, on the premises, on
SdITURDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1873,
at one o'clock, p. m., all that certain LOT OF
GROUND situate in West township. county afore-
said, boitnded as follows, to wit: On the north by
lands ofRobert Moore, on the east by lands of
Wm. Moore, and on the south and went by the
public road leading from Mooresville to Lightner's
Mill, and containing ONE HUNDRED AND
THIRTEEN(113) PERCHES, more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a DOUBLE FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a well of good water at the
door, a wood and wash house and FRAMESTABLEThis property is located within a' f w rods of the
village of Mooresville, and is in a very desirable
neighborhood. There is a choice lot of fruit trees,
grape vines, Ac., on this lot, and, for a person
wishing a comfortable home in an intelligent and
healthy part of the county, no better location than
this could be desired.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten dollars of the pur-
chase money to be paid as soon as the property is
knocked down, one-half the balance thereof on de-
livery of deed, and the remaining half in one-year
thereafter, with interest, tp be secured by the judg-
ment note of the purchaser.

JAMES F. THOMPSON,
Executor of Nancy Robison.

0ct.15,1873-ts.

ORPHANS' COURT SALEOF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.

[Esiate of CYRUS GE.4RHART, deceaaedd
By virtue of an orderof the Orphans' Court of

Huntingdoncounty, the undersigned Administra-
tor will espose to sale on the premises, on

FRIDAY, M.:TUBER 31, 1873,
at one o'clock, p. m„ thefollowing described Rest,
Estate, to wit : Allthat certain tract of land, VA_
unto in the village of Manor Hill,Barrett town-
ship, and county aforesaid, located on bon'. sides
of the public highway leading from Pet ersburg
to M'Alevy'a Fort, bounded on the north by lands
of Sansnol Myton and Dorsey Silknit, er on the

deast by lotaof Margaret Wakefield an John Car-
ver's heirs, on the south by lands of William Ew-
ing, and on the west by lots of John Davison and
Harriet M'Craeken'containing tyro acres, more or

less, and having thereon erected a large and oom-
fortable two-stury frame dwehing house, a goodstable and also a Black-smith anti Wagon-maker's
shop combined.

This property is &hoot ft miles from the p enes.Railroad at Petersburg Station, and is in the @en-
tre of an excellent farming district, making it one
of the beat locations for black-sinithingand wag-
on making that Call be found in the county.

T,e buildings are good, and there is a fine lot
of thriving young fruit troei of excellent varieties
on the property. while the land itself is in a good
stateof cultivation.

TERMS OP SALE :—Ono-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale, and
the balance in two equal annual payments there-
after, with interest, said deferred payments to be
Bemired by tho judgment notes of the perches.,

JAMES P. THOMPSON,
Administrator of Cyrus Gearhart, deceased.

0ct.8,187345.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE. •

[Estate of JOHN L UTZ, deseased.lHy-virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Ceara of
Huntingdon county, the undersigned Trustiee. orill
expose to sale, en the premises, on

WED.VESDAY, NOT 5, 1873,
at 2 o'clock, p. in., the following described Real
Estate of John Lutz. late of Shirleystourg, deeess-ed, to wit :

1. Allthat certain lot ofground. fronting 40
feet on the west side of Main street, in the borough
of Shirleysburg, and extending in depth 140 feet
to another street, having thereon erected a sub-
Mantlel brick dwelling house, formerly used an o
store-roomand private residence.

2. Also, Anotnor lot cif ground of equal size
with, and adjoining the above, and having erected
OR the nest end of it a e.motoodius frame barn..
These lots are both very desirable loeatioeb for'
either private residences or for business purpose/ .

3. Also, Allthat eartain piece, parcel, or tract,
of land, fronting on the west side of the back:
street in Shirleysburg, adioining lands ofJohn C:.
Lute and Mrs. W. L Baird, containing seven and
one-half acres, more or lees, and being in an ex-
cellent stateof cultivation, there being no better
producing sail in theAughwick Valley.

This tract will he ollered for sale is 10to, and
also or a whole, and will be disposed of in such
way so may be must desirable to purchasers and
for the beet interests of the estate. Eight lots iu
theabove described tract, each hooting on the
back street, aforesaid, are eubjeet to an annual
ground rent ofa small amorist.

4. Also, A tract of TIMBER and ORE land.
situate about one mile from Shirleysburg. on the
east side of Sandy Ridge, adjoined on the south
by loads of David Buyer, on theeast and north by
lands ofAndrew Spanogle. Ben:, and on the west
by lands of David ifilarvy, containing nineteen
(19) acres more or less.

5. Also, Allthat piece, or parcel of ground sit-
uate in Shirley township. at the North or loser
end of the Island, in Aughwiok Creek. about one-
fourth of a mile west of Shirleysburg, being
bounded by lands of Mrs. IV.L. Baird, aforesaid,
and by the said Aughwiek Creek and its arms or
brooches, oontaining ene-half sere, moreor less.

TERMS OF SALE.—One third 'of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale. and
the balance in two equal annual payments there-
after, with interest, to be secured by the judgment
notes of the purchasers.

WM. B. LEAS.
Trustee-0ct.8,1373-ts.

A•VAL UABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN PETERSBURG.

The undersigned,wishing to enter into otherblanker.
will sell thefollowing property : a new Brick Dwelling
House, and alot and halfof ground9011:0 feat Dieting
on two streets, a new Brick Blacksmith Shop Mix26, three
Brea, shoeing shop attach. 13:26. The shop aloneres.
tor $l.OOB and does a good busin.e, this shop is .ar-
ranged as to not interfere with the hous, • goodStable
and Boggy house andell other odtbailiffugs in good or-
der, a moiety of aviod fruit. If not sold till November
15th will thenoffer itat Public Sale, tie riirliher particu-
lars call at the premise:.

Petershvgg, Iluttligioucounty.
5ep424J573.3m..

TWO VALUABLE FARMS FOlt
Wiltbe sefeiesi at Public Sale on the premiere, wa

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1873;
The followingdescribed Werriorzwark teanship, Hun-

tingdon county, viz :
; Farm ki;r(;wn as the Spangle Farm, containing

aboutIt:'acres, about90 of which are cleared and in a
fine state of cultivation. The Baildings are a large Bank
Barn,and a Sew Frame Dwelling house. There is a Inc
Springof water near the house; lies within a =lleof
Warrpirsmark Town, and abouthull a mile from Railroad.

A. Farm known . the Moog Farm, ccutaining about
118arr. ; SO of which are domed and inaam mate of
cultivation. The Buildings are a Log and Frame BankBarn, a large StoneDwelling llouse, a StoneSpring House,
a Frame Wagon Shed, PigPen, Sc. There is a lineSpring
of water near the House. The Farm lies within a mile of
Warrionimark town, on the turnpike,and abouta half
mile from Railroad.

TERMS:44OO to be paid in rash on each Faro 'dhoti
bid tiff;the balanceto make the one•third to be paid on
thefirst day of January 187.1. The remaining payments
will be on easy terms. and made known on day of sale.

dale tocommence at the Spanoirle Farm at 11 o'clock
A. IL, of raid day.

WM .1 NEM
8,14.17.1873-4.
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CUT THIS OUT.
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

There is no person living but what suffers more
or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds or Con-
sumption, yetsumo would die rather than pay 75
cents for a bottle of medicine that would
cure them. Dr. A. Bosehee's German Syrup
has lately been introduced in this country from
Germany,and itswonderous cures astonishes every
one that try it. If you doubt what we say in
print, cut this out and take it to your Druggist
sad geta sample bottle free of charge, ora regu-
lar sane for 75 cents.

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J.
Aug.20,1873-Iy.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usually
used inworm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines at 25 rents a box. '

Sold by JOHN READ A SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

New Advertisements,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Anditor.appointed by theOrphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to hearand

decide on exceptions to the account of Thomas B.
Hyskell, Trustee appointed to cell the real estate
of William Weston. late of the township of War-
riorsuaark,deed., and to make distributionof the
fund arisingtherefrom, will attend for the purposeofhis appointment, ut the officeofLovell .t Mus-
ser, No. 3001 Penn street, Huntingdon, Pa.. on
Friday, the 7th day or November, ISIS, at one
o'clock, r. a., and notice is hereby given to all
parties having any interest, that they arc requi-
red to present theirclaims at said time orbe de-
barred from coming in for a share of the fund.

J. HALLMUSSER,
Oct. 22, 1873.-3 t [Auditor.

•

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor,appointed by the

Court df Common Pleas or Huntingdon county to
distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale of the
real estate of Daniel Pope, will attend for the pur-
pose of his appointment, at the office of Lovell h
Musser, No. 3001 Penn street, Huntingdon, Pa.,
On Thursday, the Gth day of November, 1873, at
10o'oloek, A. at., and notice is hereby given to all

parties having any interest that they are required
to present theirclaims at said time or be debarred
from ranting in fur a share ofsaid fund.

J. HALL MUSSER,
Oat.22, 1873.-3t. [Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to distrib-
ute the balance in the hands ofCharlesK. Horton,
Administrator of Isaac N. Sheets. late of Broad
Top City, deceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at the office of Simpson 1 Armitage,
No. 309, Penn street, in Huntingdon, on Friday.
November 7th, 1373, at 10 o'clock, . m., whenand
whereall persons interested are requires! to presenttheirclaims or be debarred from coming in for a
share of time fund.

.J. 11. SIMPSON,0ct.22,1373. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to distrib-
ute the balance in the hands of CharlesK. Horton,
Auministratorof Jane Sheets, late of Broad Top
City, deceased, will attend to the duties of hie ap-
pointment. at the office of Simpson A Aemitage,
N0.309, Penn street, in Huntingdon, on Friday.
November 7th, 1872, at 10 o'clock, A. x, whenand
whereall persons interested are required to pre-
sent their claims or be debarred from coming in
for a share of thefund. .7. R. SIMPSON,

O.22, 1313.-3 t [Auditor.


